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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE f\1INUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HBJ 318 

House Political Subdivisions Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 2-1-0 I 

_ .... _ Ii11'.~_t:J_UJ_l.1_~~t~----- ···--·---- _ Side A Side H 
I xx 

····-·---·--·-•--··· ········-··-······· ··-···--- ·- .. -····-··· ... . /-) .. 
_Committee Clerk_Sig1rnture ________ j (t_ •·\ _, 

Minuh.>s: Chair Frosdh opened the hcuring un HBJ ~IS n:li..lting to politkul purty rcurgani1.i..1lio11, 

election officer appointment, ubscnh:c hullot uflida, its. corrupt L'h:ctiun prncticL's, and filling 

VtH:~.mdes: und to repeal sc<:tions of ND Cmk rL·lating lO filling ,acancics and us1.: of stickl'rs, 

Rep. Tieman: I '111 here to introdUl:c this bill and st1pport it on behalf of' the Secretary of State. 

Tbcrc arc 11inc (9) sections to this bill. 

Rep.!. EkstJ'QHl: In line 30, page 4, scc:tion (>. why Jo you want the addition of'"similar"'! 

Rep. TicmY11: I will have to let Cory answer that one. 

~.·ory Fong, Sec.of State Office: (288) This bill is a clean up bill and will clarify a number of 

things for us und the public, (SEE ATTACHED TESTJI\ION\') To explain the word "similar". 

We hud a version of this bill come through in 1999 with similar changl:'s, \Ve added tlw term 

"similar" to that bill also. rhis is intended to make it more c.xhausti\'c. 
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Bill/Resolution Number HB13J~ 
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Rep. Ekstrom : (991) When a person running for offh:e lws broc.:hurcs. c:<.1rds. ctc .. il sometimes 

only says paid for by Dist.12, n.m1e ofclrnirnrnn. but does 1101 s.Jy Ikm-NPL or Rcp. Farly 011 it. 

Will section 6 c:hange this to require the pi.lrty to be listed on discl.Ji111r.:r'! 

Cory: If' you urc paying for it, no, but if the Jistric:I is puying for it. yes. (icnernlly tile district 

party docs all the buying for the ci.lmpaign. If you ha\'I.: a special L'ommittec and it's a ~.cparnlL' 

group who is paying for something, then that is what hus to be on the disclai1rn:r. Right nm, 

thcr•: is broad confusion has to when and what 111.:eds to be on the disclaimer. \\' 1.: would Ii KL' 11 

clcuned urH.l cleareu up. 

Rl!p. Ekstrom : \,Vhy do you want it included t11at it must say RcpubliL·an or Dcmncrnt'! 

Cory: It is being added because it isn't in cun'l~nt law. 

Vice-Chair Severson : I wunt to go buck tu th!;' word "similar". Docs this i11cludl.:' ~lily l11tL'J'llL'I 

udvcrtising'! Will this cover this bas\.:' us wdl'! 

Cory: ( l 305) A good question. It's u public trn.:ans. It's limited. IHJ\\'L'\ 1.:'I'. to only tho~c whu 

have u computer and 11111.:rnet servkc. 

Chair Frpsctlt: It seems to me in linl's 29-31 sl.:'c111s to n:frr to hard L'opy mukrials, nut 

broadcast. \Vhcrc docs electronic: come in'! 

£:.Qu'.: There urc two pa11s to this section. The first part is referring to print ad\'ct1isc111c11t. like 

billboards, etc. The ~ccond par1 talks ubout brou<l<:ast. You muy be right that Internet is not 

uddressed. There is u question that this particular bill may not be constitutionul. It foJll.'d in J lJ1J1J. 

We require the disclaimer because of c:orrcspo11tk11c:e from attorney general's offh:c and tlwir 

interpretation of the need for party identification. 

Bcp1 .Kt£1si;hmru:: ( 15 74) J have seem uds thut just say paidJ,u· /~1· the 1·c111diclc11e. 
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Cor)!: I have seem that and J feel they need to have the nunH.: spelled out. Cory went 011 to read 

sections 7,8, and 10 of bill. 

Rep. Krct~chnrnr: In the last gencrnl election, in Missouri, the governor was killed just a few 

days before the election. His name stayed on the ballot and he was elected. c,·en though he \\':JS 

<leud. Whut would our ND law do in this situation'! 

~ 'o.r.x : Currently the statute provides a vucancy cun bl' filh:d up to l Xth duy bdc.,rc the clcl.'tion. 

The problem with that is sc have absentee b:.illots going out 40 days before the ck1.:tiu11. People 

will be voting 011 candidates tlwt may die afl<..r that foci. Under current swtutc. if the vacancy 

occurs befr>rc thl! ! 8th day, the pa11y could get a new 11a111c 011 the bullot via sticker system. 

H<.:p, Ekstwm : On pagl! 2. line 1.2. and 3 rcluting to public notkc, Now. the Sec, Of State 

wants to be rcmovl.!d fro1n the n.:sponsibility. This is u public notice to ull p<.!ople of till' distri1:t. 

regardless of party uf'filiation. Why rc1110,·l! this'! 

Cory: (2140) Th<.!rc would still bc th<.! rl.!quirement for thl.!111 to put out the notice. It will just 

have to be the rl.!sponsibility of thi.: purl)·, It just shifts who will put out the notice. We fl-el stute 

government should not micro munagc so 111ucll. 

Vic~-Chair· Severson : Living in a rural area. 1'111 v·orricd if it is left up to the partil!s to gl.!t u 

notkc i11 1 they muy not do it. Then wh:.it'? Thi:'.i is very important since we will ha, c rrdistri<.'ting. 

~ : Thls bill request is coming from county uuditors us ,wll. They wu111 it clcarwd up. 

Chalr Frgscth : Arc the local areas monitored u• all to sec if they comply with 11otkc 

rcq ulrcmcnt s'? 

~: There urc a Jut of questions when it comes to n:districting publit' notific:ulions. \V1.• 

provklc guidance to districts and pu11ks. We send out publications 011 thl.' subject und thi: 
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process. Party flim:lions should be party responsibilities. This notice we arc \alki11g iJbout here 

is the map und where people should vok 1 which may be different than lust time. 

Vic:c-l'hair Severson : This is the one time wlwn the auditor sends out the new map and h:l ls 

what the m:w district looks like. l f you lcuve this up to the p:J.rtics to unnou111:c '" hi:n they will 

ml.!ct, they nrny not even publish the map. Would you bi.: opposl.·d to us amending thut bad in. 

Cory : Thut is the role of this body. l f you wunt l11l.' to draft the a111cnd1m:nt. l will. I will talk to 

th!.! secrclury of state and some legal people. 

Chair Fro~vth: Could you work 011 the dischiinwr issue'! It's not the newspupers responsibility 

to do this corn:ctly. \1/c do it to keep the candidah: h:gal. 

Cory: Sun:. I will try to get a111cml11w11t to 1:larity. I umh.:rstand the need. 

&p. Ekstrom: (3070) I think it 1111:uns more if we seL' a notice from the Sccrclury of'Stutc's 

Office, then just from u party. 

Chair Froscth,: Any more testimony on I !B 131 W! Heuring nonc, hearing is closed. 



2001 HOUSE STANDING C'OMMITTlW MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO.1113131 Kb 

House Pollticul Subdlvil:ions Committee 

Hcurit1g Date 2-08 .. 0 I 

---Tnp~ Number --e--- SldcA··=·-~=~=~~ -~-=~=_-Si(lc··ff···==·-=~~~~ :.==·:~~~-:~M~tui:·-;;·--~~~.:~~~~l 
xx 2220-2235 ------------------ ---

l r_onl_U1_it_tc_c_C_lc_r_k _S_i •~n_nt_ur_c __ _..,._·· i.L.n) ___ d{) ... 1 ,(,--i V ---- ·---------·--

Mlnutos: Choir froscth : Hns anyone seen nny amendments from Cory'? We will hold this und 

sec wlmt hnppcncd. 



200l llOU8E STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1318 c 

I louse Politlcul Subdivisions Committee 

□ Conforcnco Committee 

1-lcuring Dute 2-1 S-0 I 

Side A -- ·---· , ______ _ Side B_~ ~--·_M_c_t~'.r II ------·-
I xx 5590--cnd ----------------------~-~-----~~-------• 
2 xx 1-1 l 00 --

Committee Clerk Signuturc 

Minutes: Chair froscth : Lct 1s take up HB 1318. 1 bcliovo Rep. Tieman hns nmcndmcnts from 

Cory. 

T:,pc 1, side B ended, Tupe 2, side A begins: 

Rep. Tieman : I wlll go through these amendments line by line. (SEE ATTACHED) 

Rep. Ekstrom : We have repeatedly asked for und still not received an opinion from the AttorPey 

General's Office, regarding the language on the top of pa~c 5. It goes back to tb•~ U.S. 

Constitution dealing with free association. We have not gotten an opinion back on that. I can't 

support this bi)) without that. 

Rep. Eckre: (488) I started checking around, and there was a Supreme Court decision a few 

years back that said you can 1t force that on. 

Chair Froseth : Federal laws are different than state laws. 

Vice-Chair Severson : I don't have a problem. I still have a problem with the section making 

th~ political parties responsible for notification instead of Sec. of State's Office. 



J>n1&~ 2 
t louHu Politlcul Subdlvlt;lons Conunittcc 
13lll/Ru8olution 1'umbc1· 111313 I H c 
I lcurlng Dnt~ 2-15-0 l 

J{Q11 (Jrutiti: The umc1Hlmcnt 100k thut off uml the pur·tics rJrQ not responsible. nic Sc'-'· Stulc is 

~ltill responsible like now. 

Rep. Murmws: I mov"" l)() PASS ON AMENDl\'U:NTS / 

Vicc-Chuir ~~vcnmn : I s\!cond, 

Vic~·Clrnir Scvwson: I move" DO PASS AS AMt:N1n:u. 

llim, GtQt,Z: I second, 

VOTE: _l!l YES und _A.. NO with I ubscnC. PASSED, Rep, Tieman wlll cllrry the hflt. 
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18293,0101 
Tltle,0200 

Adopted by the Political SubdiVlslons 
Committee 

February 15, ~001 

HOUSE AH!NDHKHTS to H81Jl8 HOUSE POL, SUBS 2-16-01 
PagfJ 1, llne 1, remove ''section 16,1·03•17," 

Page 1, llne 2, remove "and" 

Page 1, llne 5, raplace "section" with "sectlons 11 and after "16, 1 • 12-08 11 Insert 11and 46-05-05" 

Page 1, line 6, replace "use of stlckers 11 with "rates for polllical announcemf)nts" 

Pclge 1, remove lines 8 through 23 

HOUSE AKENDHRNTS to PB1318 
Page 2, rf!move lines 1 through 6 

HOUSE POL. SUBS. 2-16-01 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS fg HB1318 HOUSE POL. SUBS, 2-16-01 
Page 6, line 2, overstrike 11a me bottom of 11 and Insert Immediately thereafter 11

Q.O" and 
overstrike "or names of the sponsor or sponsors of" 

Page 5, line 3, ov~rstrlkr:, 11the advertisement, and the name" 

Page 5, line 13, overstrike "sponsor 11 and remove the underscored comma 

Page 51 line 14, remove the underscored comma 

Page 6, line 15, remove "stlong with the person's title" and after the first period Insert "An 
~dvertlsemeot geld for QY an lodlvldual candldato or group of candidates must disclose 
that the advertlsernent was paid for by, the In~ 1~!Js!1-Qru:ldldate ot groyp Qf candidates. 
Ibe first and las, 0™1J1ames of the candidates P?J®g for the advertisement are not 
required to be dlsQlo$ed/ 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS to HB1318 BOUSE POL. GUBS- 2-16-01 
Page 81 llne 16, replace "Sectlonlf with "Sectlons 11

, after 11 16.1-12-0811 Insert 11and 46-05-05 1
\ and 

replace "ls with "are 11 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 18293.0101 



Dato: "). .. · 1<.·, [, 
Roll Cull Voto II: I 

2001 IIOUSE STANDING COMMITT•:E ROLL CALIJ V()'J'•;s 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. l ?) j 3 

House POLITJCAL SUBDIVISIONS Committee 

0 Subcommittee on _______ _ --·-----·-----
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Motion Made By , • , , (' , Seconded 
-l) -~ Lh.tt \. r·· , ,) ~ Ul•1..J('. ,.,_J By 

Rcorcsentatlvcs Yta No ReprcscntQtlvcs Yes No 
Chairmnn Glen Froseth / Rep. Wavt1e W, Tieman / 
Vice-Chair Dute C. Severson / 

✓/ ~--
Rep, Lois Delmore --Rep, Rachael Dhlrud 

_.,.. 
/ -Rep, Bruce Eokre 

Rep. Marv Ekstrom / 
Rep. April Fairfield n r, 

✓- - - -Rep. Michael Grosz ~--
Rep. Jane GunteL._~, / 
Rep. GU Herbel / 

Rep, Nancy Johnson / -Rep, William E. Kretschmar / ----7 Rep. Carol A.Niemeier 
.,,' -Rep, Andrew G, Maragos -

Total (Yes) __ } ....... () _____ No __1~---- ___ _ 
Absent 

Floor Assignment 

1f the vote is on an amendment~ briefly indicate intent: 
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REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
Fabruary 18, 2001 8:29 a.m. 

Mod~•le No: HA·29•3809 
Carrier: Tieman 

lneert LC: 18293.01 01 Tl tie: ,0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDINO COMMITTEE 
HB 13181 Pcdltlcat 8ubdlvl1lon1 Committee (Rep, Froseth, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOi.LOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(10 YEAS, 4 NAYS. 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1318 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1. line 1, remove "section 16.1 ·03-17 .'' 

Page 1, llnu 2, remove 11and 11 

Page 1, line 6, replace "section" with "sections" And alter 11 16.1· 12·0811 Insert "and 46·05·06" 

Page 1, llne 6, replace 11 use of stickers" with 11rates for political annC1uncement.o" 

Page 1, remove lines 8 through 23 

Page 2, remove llnas 1 through 6 

Page 6, line 2, overstrike 11at ~he bottom of and Insert lmmedlately thereafter "20" and 
overstrike ''or names of the sponsor or sponsors of" 

Page 5, line 3, overstrike "the advertisement, and the nam~ 11 

Page 5, line 13, overstrike 11sponsor 11 and remove the unde1·scored comma 

Page 5, line 14, remove the underscored comma 

Page 5, line 15, remove "Ellong with the person's tltle" and after th~ first period Insert "An 
advertisement paltJ f9r by ao Individual candidate or gr9uv of candidates must disc~ 
that the advel.1lsement W.M Qald for by the J.rujlvldual candidetef r ~ro~ ot 6:ndldatesi 
Irut..Urn and la~t name or names of the candldaf®~.1lng fo th_ a __ ertl __ ment are 
not regulred to be disclosed." 

Page 8, llne 16, replace "Sectlon 11 with "Sections", after "16.1-12-08" Insert "and 46-05-05", and 
replace "Is with "are" 

Renumber accordlngli1 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 



2001 SENATE GOVERNMENT /\ND VETERANS l\Fr1AIRS 

HB 1318 



2001 SFNATE STANDING COMMITTl~H MINlJTHS 

Bll.1./l~ESOLUTION NO. IIB DIS 

8cnntc Govcrn111c11t und Vctcru11s Alfoirs ( 'onunitlcc 

CJ Confcnmcc Co111111ittcc 

I lcnl'ing Date Mnrcli I(>, 200 I 

Minutes: Chalrmn11 Krebsbach cncd the hearing on HB I 318 which rclutcs to politicul purty 

rcorgonizution, election officer appointment, ubscntcc ballot uff1duvits, corrupt election practices, 

and flt ling vacn11clc~, und rcpual of section 16. I w I 2-08 !'eluting to tilling vucuncles and use of 

stickers. Appearing before the committee to introduce the bill wus Representative Wayne 

Tlcman, District 10, prime sponsol' of the hill, A copy of his written testimony is attacher.I, 

Corey Fong, reprcscnti 1,g the Secretary of State's Office appeared before the committee, A copy 

of his written testimony is uttuch,:d, Senator T, Mathern indicated he wondered why the 

Secretary of State i:s interested in political subdivisions, Corey Fong indicated they arc otlcn 

questioned about what can be used for the purpose of political purposes, Chapter 16.1-10 

specifically proh!bits the use of state property for political purpos\!s, We urc simply adding that 

property and service& of political subdivisions are to be included in that because of the many 

questions they rticcive o:. that. Senator Dever inquired about the use of state buildings fot 

photographs for political purposes. He inquired about appointment in writing by the district 



PUMU 2 
">cnutc Clovcmmcnt 1\1\d Vclcrnns A t'thirs Comm itt~•c 
Bill/Rosolt1tio11 Number l I U I :l IX 
llourin~ Dute Man:h I<> ♦ 200 I 

chnlr, I lis third qucslion was uhoul th~ (10 dHy dcmlli1w. C 'orcy Fong oft~n:d n.•s1H>11s\!s tu ~ad1 

question. There wns nolhing further 011 the hill. No addilional tcslilllony 11·as olfon:d 111 ~11ppl>l'l 

of. In 11cutrnl posilion 011, or in opposition lo 1113 I-' IX. ( 'h11im111n Kn..•bsbad1 dos,:d tlu.• ll1:arn1µ 

on I IB I J 18, 011 Man:h 2'), 200 I 1:0111111ittcc dis,~ussion was h~•ld 011 I IB I JI X. App~iaring 

he fore the committcl.! wus AUorn ... y (,(.•1u.irltl \Vu,'1t(.' Stttnvhjcm, lhnrn.·r Senator from < Jrnnd 

Fo1·ks 1111d u fornwr 11Hm1bcr of tlw tiovcrnJllclll und Vl.1ll.'l\t11 • s A tfoirs C ·om111illl'C, l h.• i ndkulL'd 

thut iu the scnutu, for lhrl.!c sessions 11111 row, tltouglll tu simply rcpcul that SL'l'lion of North 

Dnkotn Election Luw thut provides for u ri.?quirc111i.:111 ot' some sort for u disclaimer on who is 

sponsoring vurious politicnl uds, He thinks three times hi.! carried it on the 11oor of the Se1wte 

only to huvo the mcusurc dcfonti.?d over in the House of Representatives und h1,; 1·cmcmbcrs that 

lust session Corey Fong wns up here und he wus talking ubout amending u vcrsion of the 

disc:luimcr law un<l Attorney Gcncrnl Stenehjem accused him uf bringing this uill i11 wns similar 

to putting lipstick on u corpse, Chafrman Krebsbach indicutcd that she wus glml thut she hud 

contacted the attorney general relative to this matter because until she hud contacted him she was 

not awnre that Representative Boucher had contacted his office for un opinion on this mutter. 

Attorney General Stenehjem went on to relate thut what happened in North Dakota was that we 

had a case some years ago where the North Dakota Education Assoch1tion was promoting or 

opposing a particular initiated measvre that was on the ballot and they published that. They did 

not put a disclaimer on it, even though it was in their own newsletter. They were prosecuted for 

their actions. It was eventually worked up to the level of the supreme court. The supreme court 

said that at least as far as initiated or referred measures, the provision in North Dakot1\ Law that 

requires a disclaimer on political advertising is unconstitutional. So, we took that ND Supreme 

Court case and attempted, back in 1981 during a special session, we amended that section of the 
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S4Jnnhl Clov1Jrnmcnt und Vctcruns A t'foirs Comm ittcc 
Uill/lhi1mJutlo11 Numl.wr 1113 I J 18 
f lcnring Dute Murch I (1, 200 I 

luw to do our· best to t.:omply with lhc rnling ot' tlw NI) Si:pn,•1111..• Courl in th~ N l>b\. Th~:n, 111 

the m1.1antimc lh1.m: wus u cusc that came out of the stutc of Ohio, Th~irc was :1 lady who lin·d in 

Ohio und tlu .. •rc wns u nwnslll'C in her lm:al conrnwnlty whh:h hud to do with 1tn i1w1vasc 111 thi.• 

tuxes. und she wus opposed to th11t 11nd shl' sought to oppo.,c it by publishing some 11h:rs that she 

hud Xeroxed off rntd these wen: lhll professional, hut she Xcro:-il.'d them off and '-'lc~·tcd 1101 to pul 

her name d~,w11 ut the bottom <:ontrnry tn Ohio law. Thell, the lady died. Slw \I bl.•cn li111.'d $ I 00. 

Her cstutc pursued the case 1111d it went up to tile Unilcd States Supreme Court und they issued an 

opinion in the cusc k11own us McIntire vs Ohio. T!wt case is a vcl'y interesting first alll'-11v.lr111.1nt 

cusc, They spent u great dcul oft imc going through the history talking ubout the importune:~: of 

unonymous politicul speech, Going buck hundreds of ycurs even before American 11 istory. Th1
~ 

FcdcrnliBt Papers which supported passugc of the U.S. Constitution were unonymous documents. 

They were signed under pseudonyms. They overturned the Ohio Statute and stressed the 

importuncc of anonymity. In North Dakotu ns in Ohio we huvc a stututl' thut prohibits the 

publicntlon of folsc information a11d that prohibits libel or slander. We urc already covering in 

specific statutes the kinds of things, the kinds of evil that these disclaimer statutes arc designed to 

prevent. They also state that if is person is going to lie about a candidate or about a ballot issue 

they are equally likely to lie about their disclaimer and not put a true namc1 or true address on, 

and you see that in the disclaimer too. He will have to say that in observing cl~ctions then: is 

often not a real committee that you are putting on, or even a group that exists. These arc some of 

the problems that the bill itself is designed to fix up, He is not satisfied. The committee can 

certainly do as it wishes. The bill with the amendmentc is probably better than wha\ the r:urrcnt 

law is because it does clarify the questionable statutes so that you know what you have to do if 

you decide that's what you want to comply with it. He has maintained that probably the bcr-.t 
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Sonutc Oovurnmont nnd VutcnmH Affhln; Committee 
13111/Rc•mlutlon N ~unbur H B 1318 
Hoarln1& Dute Murch I 6, 200 I 

thing to do ls to rcpcnl it. Thu S1:nutc hus l\!•''-mlcd it for y~~urs, lhc hott.~IJ lws nol gon1..• along with 

it und whcthor you wunl to do thut uguin this ycu1· iH entirely up to yo\l. lk<.·nusc, who knows 

whut the house will do with it. Thu Attornc> Gcnurul indkuwd that i11 the opinion you havl.' 

bcforo you, he gous us close us he ever will to 1mying you 'vc got l'cul prohlcn,s with this luw. 

Questions were offered by Scnutors C. Nelson, l<rchshuch, T. l\·~ufh,•n1 with n.?spons<:s from 

the Attotmiy Gcnl.lrnl (Tupc l, Side B, Meter ti's 42.S-51.2). Also prnviding i11forn111tio11 to the 

committee concornlng this bill wcl'c ,luck Mcl>onuld of'thc ND Newspaper Assoi.:iution, und 

Corey Fong of th<.! Sccrctury of Stutes omcc. Senators T, M"thcrn und C, Ndson oftcn.•d 

qucstlons (Tapo I, Side B, Meter /l's 51.2-End und Tupc 2, Side A .. Mctc1· fl 's 0.0-J J ). Sl'nm'or 

Wa1•dnor mov,:d n Do Puss on 1-1 B \ 318, seconded by Sctrntor T. Mathern. Roll Cull Vot\: 

indicated 6 Yeas, O Nuys, und O Absc11t or Not Voting. Sc,rntor Wurdncr will curry the bill. 



Dato: 31)~)0/ 
Roll Cull Vote#: j 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, ff ,0 l ,~) ~ 

Senate aovr.RNMENT ANO VETExAN'S AFFAIRS Commtttlte 

D Subcommittee on -----------------·-·- ••·-
or 

0 Conference Committee 

L~gislatfve Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken D Q £'1'~5 ,. ,__ __________ _ 
Motion Made By Seconded 

_$_e..AJ-~-· ....... V,.__)a-'-v ____ d¥._ ____ t( _____ By 

\ 

Senators Ye.I' No Senators Ye.J No 
Senator Karen Krebsbach. Chr. VJ Senator Carolyn Nelr,on v 
Senator Dick Dever. Vice"Chr. v/ Senator Tim Mathern v 
Senator Raleh Ki)z~r v'/ 

. 
Senator RJch Wardner v 

·-

-

- -
,_ 

-

Total (Yes) l4 No 0 
Absent 0 
Floor Assignment Sw, w~(g.ne( 
lfthe vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OP STANDtNQ COMMITTEE (410) 
M,srch 29. 2001 12:06 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: BR•66•7121 
Carrier: Wardner 

Insert LC: . Tltle:, 

HB 1318, as engrossed: Government and Veterans Affatre Committee (Gen. Krebsbach, 
Chairman) recommends DO PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT 
VOTING). Engrossed HB 1318 was placed on tho Fourteenth ordor on tho calondm. 

(:'.') DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-55•7121 
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HB 1318 
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ALVIN A. JAEGER 
SECRETAAY OF STATE 

PHONE (701) 328•2900 
l=AX (701) 328·2992 ( .PAGE http,1www.11a1t.nd,uo/aao 

SECRETARY OF STATE 

E·MAIL scs@stnte.nd.us 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA 
800 EAST BOULl:VAAD AVENUE DEPT 108 

BISMARCK ND 58505·0500 

February 1, 2001 

TO: Representative Glen Froseth & Members of the House Politlcal Subs Committee 
FR: Al Jaeger, Secretary of Stqte (presented on his behalf by Cory Fong) 
RE: HB 1318 - Elections Misc Technical Corrections 

House BIii 1318 Is htended to clean up and clarify a variety of miscellaneous sections of law 
pertaining to the co,,duot atid administration of elections. 

Section ·1 

Section 1 e.1 .. 03~17 of the North Dakota Century Code (NDCC} requires each county 
auditor to publish a notice In the official county newspaper after reapportionment and 
redistricting ha~ occurred to Inform the citizens of the county of tho newly established 
legislative district boundaries. This published notice must include the following 
Information: 

• A statement that leglslatlve reapportionment has occurred; 
• A description and map of the newly established legislative districts and the precincts 

as established by the governing bodies of the counties and cities In the county; and 
c Notice of the date, time, and places of the precinct caucuses and district political 

party meetings, as determined and set by the Secretary of State and county auditors, 
where the political parties In the district will reorganize. 

The setting of the precinct and district polltlcal party re-organlzatlonal meetings after 
redistricting along with the publishing of the notice of those meetings should be left to the 
polltlcal parties. This Is a political party function, riot a function of county government. 

Section 1 of HB 1318 amends section 16.1-03-17 and eliminates the requirement that 
the county auditor's published redistricting notice must Include the re .. organlzatlonal 
meeting noUces for the district political parties, 

Section 2 

According to section 18.1-05-01, election judges and cl~uks for each precinct are 
appointed by the district polltloal parties within the leglslatlve district. Currently, the law 
requires esch eleotlofl judge and clP.rk to be given a certlflcate of 1:ippolntment signed by 
the district chair who appoints them, 

The reality Is that this procedure of Issuing certificates of eppolntment Is not currently 
fcJllowed, nor Is It feasible or practloa, t'l follow given the challenges that our county 
auditors and district parties face when recruiting and appointing election officials, 

~---i-~--'l'-~---!!!'.~---------------------------· -Proud to I».,, Am,rloln VOTE• Sscaust1 You Can• Erin Enr,h • 1998•2000 (3et Out Th8 Vote SIO(}Sn Wlnnsr • ShsrwO<>d Pub/Jo School 
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Section 2 of HB 1318 amends section 16.1 w01-05 and eliminates the requirement that 
election Judges and clerks be given a certificate of appointment from their district chair 
and allows them to be appointed In writing by their district chair. 

Section 3 

Section 16.1-07-08 requires each absent voter's ballot to be accompanied by a return 
envelope for the absentee voter to use wh1:tn returning an abse11t voter's ballot. The 
return envelope must contain an affidavit to be completed by the absentee voter stating 
that the absentee. voter meets the quallflcatlons for voting In the precinct and will only 
vote once In the election. 

Currently, the larii)uage prescribed for the return envelope affidavit In section 16.1-07-08 
does not adequately reflect the thirty-day residency provision found In section 16.1-01-
04. That provision requires a qualified voter to reside In the precinct for at least 30 days 
next preceding the elect!.Q..11. 

Section 4 of HB 1:, 18 amends section 16.1-07-08 and makes the wording of the return 
envelope affidavit oon1:1lstant with the thirty-day residency requirement. 

Sections 4 & 6 

Sections 1a.1 .. 10-01 and 16.1-10-02 of the corrupt practices chapter strictly prohibit the 
use of state property or services for polltlcal purposes. Political purpose Is defined by 
that chapter as 11 

•• , any activity undertaken In support of or In opposltlcm to the election or 
nomination of a eandldate to publlc office whether the activity Is undertaken by a 
candfd~de, polltlcal committee, polltloal party, or any other person but does not Include 
activities undertaken In the performance of a duty of state office." 

Because there Is a distinction between state property or services and the property or 
services of a political subdivision, the prohibited use of p~operty or services set out In 
sections 16.1-10-01 and 1a.1 .. 10-02 do not apply to political subdivisions. 

Without a doubt, the property and services of polltlcal subdivisions, public entitles 
supported by tax dollars, should also be prohibited from being used for polltlcal 
purposes, as Is the case with state property and services. 

Section 4 and 5 of HB 1318 amends sections 16.1-10-01 and 16.1-10-02 to apply the 
prohibited use of property and services to politlcal subdivisions of the state. 

Section 8 

Every election oyole, the Secretary of State's office responds t" numerous questions 
concerning the required components of disclaimers to be Included on printed and 
broadcaat polltloal advertisements. 
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Section 6 of HB 1318 clarifies the language that is required to be Included In printed and 
broadcast political advertising dlsclalmers, when they are required. According to the 
changes proposed by HB 13113, a disclaimer would need to Include the following: 

• The name or names of the sponsor or spoi,sors of the advertisement; 
• The name of the person, as defined In section 16.1 ~08.1-011 or polltlcal party paying 

for the adverfa,ement. (Person Is defined by section 16.1-08.1-01 as an lndlvldual, pa11nership, 
commlttee1 association, corporation, cooperative corporation, limited Jlablllty company, or other 
organization or group of persons) 

• If the name of a politlcal party, association, or partnership Is used, the name of the 
chairman or responsible person must be Included, along with the rnsponslble 
person's tltla. 

Sections 7, 8, and 1 O 

Under current law1 the 60th doy before the election Is generally the deadline for filing for 
office1 withdrawing as a candidate, or filling a vacancy that may exist In a nomination. 
The deadline for ballot certification quickly follows on the 55th day before the election 
followed by the deadline for making absentee ballots avaUable on the 40th day before the 
election. 

However, provisions exist In election law that allow vacancies In nominations, under 
certain circumstances, to be filled after the 60th day1 In some cases up until the 18th day 
before the election as provided for In section 16.1 .. 11-18 and 16.1-12-081 and up until the 
56th day before the election as provided for In section 16.1-11 .. 19, 

Extending the deadline for filllng vp.oancles In nominations past the 60'day candidate 
flllng and withdrawal deadline, past the 56-day deadline for ballot preparation, and past 
the 40-day deadline for making absentee ballots available, creates administrative and 
loglstlcal problems, The greatest of which la how to accommodate absentee voters who 
cast absentee ballots before a vacancy In a nomlnC1tlon ls declared, filled, and the ballots 
changed to aoeommodate the fllllng of the vacancy. 

Sections 7 and 8 along with the repeal of section 16.1-12-08 In section 10 of HB 1318 
eliminate this problem by setting an absolute deadline for fllllng vacancies that coincides 
with the ao .. day deadline for filing for office or withdrawing as a candidate, 

Section 9 

According to section 16.1-15-25, after the results of an election are made offlclal by a 
county canvasslnr1 board, the county auditor Is required to forward the official results to 
the Secretary of Stete In the form of an election abstract for presentation to and 
certlflcatlon by the State Canvassing Board. These election abstracts Include official 
statewide party results, statewide no-party results, leglslatlve district results, statewide 
measure results, and count~ r:eeults,, 
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In addition, the county auditor Is required to send the Secretary of State a listing of each 
person elected to a county office along with their addresses. n1e Information contained 
on this listing, which Is already revealed by the official abstract of results for the county 
races, Is not necessary and only complicates and slows down the state canvassing 
procedure. 

Section 9 of Hf3 1318 amends section 16.1~15-25 and eliminates this duplication the 
requirement that the listing of elected county officers l:Je sent to the Secretary of State 
alona with the official abstracts. 

For these reasons, the Secretary of State's office urges a due pass on HB 1318. 
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NORTH DAKOTA 
HOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES 

resentatlve Merle Souther 
rlct 9 
80,c 7 
Highland Strfft 
,tte, NO 58366·0001 

February 2, 2001 

Honorable Wayne Stenehjem 
Attorney General of North Dakota 
Office of the Attorney General 
600 E. BouJevard, 1 st Floor 
Bismarck ND 5850S 

Dear Attorney General Stenehjem: 

STATE CAPITOL 
600 EAST BOULEVARD 

BISMARCK, ND 58505•0360 Minority Leader 

Section 6 of House Bill 1318 (section 6) requires persott& mcluding political parties, associations 
and partnerships to identify themselves on political advertisements. I have heard discussions that 
similar laws have been determined to violate the United States Constitution. 

I am aware of your office's prior policy of not takjng a position of declaring an existing statute 
unconstitutional. House Bill 1318 places this statute squarely before this legislature. I hope to 
avoid enactment of statutes that would violate the constitutional rights of our citizens. l seek 
your opinion in the hope of dispelling my concerns. If you should find that the statute ls of 
questionable constitutionality, 1 hrre. that you will so adv,se me,· and the legislature. Thus we can 
eliminate the inappropriate langunge and protet:t our citizen's constitutional rights. 

1 have two lines of Inquiry concerning section 6. First, al'e their any cases, attorney general 
opinions or other legal authorities that have addressed the con8titutio11ality of a statute such as 
16. t .. } 0-04, l? If so, would you please analyze those legal authorities and give me your legol 
opinion as to the likeHhood that section 16.1-10-04.1 would be held unconstitutional if it was 
challenged In court? 

Secondly, what is your opinion as to the likelihood that that the amendments to section 
16. J • l Q .. 04.1 proposed in HB 1318 will make it more likely that the stntu1e will be declared 
unconstitutional? 

House Bill 1318 has already had an initial hearing, and therefore time is of the essence. I thank 
you, and your staff in advance for the effort l know you will exert to make a timely response, 

Sincerely, 

7- -~----------~ 
Merle Boucher, Minority Leader 
North Dakota House of Representatives 
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SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA 

600 EAST BOULEVARD AVENUE DEPT 108 
OISMAnCK ND 58505-0500 

February 9, 2001 

TO: Representative Glen Froseth & Members of the House Political Subs Committee 
FR: Cory Fong, Secretary of States office 
RE: HB 1318 - Electlons Misc Technical Corrections - Proposed Amendments 

Proposed Amendments to House Bill No. 1318 

Page ~ 1 line 1, remove 11sectlon 16.1M03-17," 

PHONI:. (i'OI J ];'11 ~m)t1 
FAX (701) 3,?ll ;>~I\);> 

Page 1, line 5, overstrike "section 16.1-12-08" and immediately insert thereafter "sections 16.1-
12-08 and 46-05-05" 

Page 1, line 6, after 11stickerf insert "and labeling political matter" 

Page 1, remove lines 8 through 23 

Page 2, remove llnes 1 tt,rough 6 

( Page 2, line 7, replace usECTION 2." with 11 SECTION 1." 

Page 3, line 51 replace 0 SECTION 3.1' witt, 11S1:CTION 2." 

Pag9 3, line 28 1 replace "SECTION 4.'' with "SECTION 3." 

Page 41 llne 11 replace "SECTION 5.U with "SECTION 4. 11 

Page 4, line 26, replace '1SECTION 6. 11 with "SECTION fj," 

Page 5, line 2, overstrike 11 at the bottom or' and Insert Immediately thereafter ".Q..Dll 

Page 5, llne 2, overstrike 11 or names of the sponsor or sponsors of' 

Page 5, llne 31 overstrike "the advertisement, and u,e name" 

Page 5, line 13, overstrike 11 sponsor11 

Paga 5, llne 13, remove \" 

Page 5, line 14, remove \ 11 

Page 5, line 15, remove "§long with thG person's title" 



Page 5, line 15, after "person's title." insert "An advertisement paid for by an individual 
candidate or group of candid~tes must disclose that it was paid for by the Individual candidate or 
group of candidates. The first anrj last name or names of the candidates paying for the 
advertisement are not required to be disclosed. 

Page 5, line 16, replace "SECTION 7. 11 with "SECTION 6. 11 

Page 'i', line 8, replace 11 SECTION 8." with 11SECTION 7," 

Page 8, line 1, replace "SECTION 9." with ''SECTION 8." 

Page 8, line 16, replace 11 SECTION 10.U with "SECTION 9." 

Page 8, line 17, after "repealed." Insert: 

"SECTION 10. REPEAL. Section 46-05-05 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
repealed." 

Renumber accordingly 
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CHAPTER 46-05 
NEWSPAPERS 

46-05-01, Newspapers qualified to do legal printing .. Fite copies with historical 
society• Publlshlng notices In adjoining county, Before any r,ewspaper in this f::cate is 
qualified to publish any legal notice or any matter r'3qulred by law to be printed or µublished in 
some newspaper ln the state, or any public notice for any political subdivision within this state, 
the newspaper must: 

1. Have been established In a regular and continuous circulation of at least one year, 
with a bona fide subscription 11st of at least one hundred fifty regular subscribers; 

2, Be nonsectarian and printed at least ttlree~fourchs In Engllsl1: and 

3. Have been admitted to the United States mails and have complied with the 
requirements of the federal laws governing periodicals malling privileges for at lear.,t 
one year, 

In the county where no newspaper having the above~prescribod qualifications Is published. any 
newspaper at the county seat of that county Is entitled to publish the legal notices even thr;ugh It 
may not have been established one year, The owner or publisher of each legal newspaper shall 
send to the state historical board, to the address designated by the secretary, two r.~opies of each 
Issue of the newspaper. In a county In which no newspaper is published, any noticr~ required by 
law to be published may be published In a newspaper published In an adjoining cou11ty and 
having a general circulation In the county, 

46 .. 05•02, Publisher to file affidavit with county auditor. The owner or m;:mager of 
any newspaper In this state, before such newspaper can be awardo(J any contract for publlc 
printing of any nature, and before It may publish any legal notice or any kind, shall file with the 
county audH,Jr of the county In which such newspaper Is published a verified statemant setting 
forth the nurnber of regular and continuous subscribers and the te,,gth of tlm~ such newspaper 
has been established and In general circulation, 

46-05-03, Legal notices• Fees, To effect uniformity. tile office of management ,and 
budget may compute a standard price on those legal notices which are widely published ~1uch as 
ballots, Insurance statements, and official proclamations, All newspapers must use the rates, 
type size, and column width as shown on Its legal not101 rate certification Issued by the office of 
management f.ltir:f budget. Certifications must be Issued wlViln flfteE:m days after samples a1re 
submitted. 

The office Cif management and budget shall annuc1lly review and adjust rates to reflect 
changes In economic conditions within the newspaper Industry and the general economy, a11d 
those adjustments become effective on each July first following the review. These annual 
changes may be percentage Increases or decreases In the base rates, and they may incorpc.1rate 
revisions In the base rate structure. Whenever the office of management and budget consldors 
an adjustment In the legal publication rates contained herein, It shall consult with representatives 
of the dally and weekly newspaper Industry of the state and with representatives or state and 
local units of government. 

48-06•04, Ratte and methods of comput11tlon applicable to legal notices and 
publlcatlons generally, The rates or compensation and the method of calculating the same 
provided for In section 46-05-03 apply In all eases where publloatlon of legal notices of any kind 1 

proceedings of the board of county commissioners, reports, election returns, and other 
publloatlone and reports are required and allowod by law • 

46•0~•05. R1te1 for polltlcal announcen,enta • Labeling polltlcal matt.er • Penalty fc1r 
violation, For the publlcatlon of polltlcal announcements of candidates before any primary or 
general eleotlon, no newspaper In t.hls state may charge more than the legal rates fnr the 
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publication of legal notices. All paid political matter and political announcements must be lab~led 
"political advertisement'\ Any person violating Iha provisions of this section Is guilty of an 
Infraction, 

46•05-06. Legal notices• Penalty for vlolatlous In printing. Any person, association, 
corporation, or limited liability company publlc;hlng any legal notice or doing any public printing, 
contrary to the provisions of this chapter. shall be liable to a fine of not less than twenty-five 
dollars nor more than two hundred dollars, and to a forfeiture of all pay for any such printing. 

46•05-07. Publlcatlons of county rheetlngs and notices. In any county in which two 
or more newspapers having the quallfiecitlons presr.ribed In section 46-05-01 are published, the 
board of county commissioners, by resolutlon, may provide for publication of proceedings of the 
boar<J of county commissioners and of notices and publications required by law to be published 
by any county officer In om, or mor~ of such newspapers In addition to the official publication In 
the official newspaper of the county, The provisions of section 46-05-·03 do not apply to such 
addltlonal publlcatlcns, 

46-05-08. Contents of real property notices. Repealed by S.L. 1975. ch. 420, § 1 . 
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Wayne Stenehjem 
JANEY GENERAL 

Fobruary 26, 2001 

Honorable Merle Boucher 
Minority Leader 
House of Representatives 
600 East Boulevard Avenue 
Bismarck\ ND 58505 

Dear AeprfJsentatlve Boucher: 

Thank you for your letter raising questions about section 6 of House Bill 1318 and the 
underlying statute, N.D.C.C. § 16.1-10-04.1. Since you submitted your letter, additional 
amendments were added to the bill including amendments to what was orlginally 
numbered section 6 and which Is now section 5, What Is now section 5 would amend 
N.D.C.C. § 16.1·10-04.1 which generally requires certain political advertisements to 
dlsclose the names of sponsoro or persons paying for the ads. For the most part1 the 
amendments appear to make minor language clarlflcatlons, but also explicitly add political 
parties to the list of those subject to the dlsclosurA requirements. The additional 
amendments deleted reference to sponsors of adt, and would require that ads paid for by 
candidates disclose that fact, but would not require listing· the candidates' first and last 
names. 

Your letter raises questions about the constltutlonallty of the underlying statute and what Is 
now section 5 of the bill. However, as you acknowledge In your letter: 

Tradltlonalty, this office has been very reluctant to question the 
constltutlonallty of a statutory enactment. ~. 1980 N.D. Op. Att1y Gen. 1. 
This Is due, In part, to the fact that In North Dakota the usual role of the 
Attomey General Is to defend statutory enactments from constltutlonal attack 
and because 11[a] statute Is presumptively correct and valid, enjoying a 
conclusive presumption of constitutionality unless clearly shown to 
c,)ntravene the state or feueral constttutlon," I,raynor v. Leclerc, 561 N.W.2d 
644, 847 (N,D. 1997) (quoting Stato v, Ertelt. 648 N.W.2d 775, 776 (N.D. 
1996)), Further, Artlole Vt, Section 4 of the North Dakota Constitution 
provides that 1~he supreme court shall not declare a leglslatlve enactment 
unconstltutlonaJ unless at least four of 1he members of the court so decide." 

1998 N.D, Op, Att'y Gen. L-197 (Nov. 24), 

,, . ,., 

:~ 
··1 
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For these reasons, I, too, am reluctant to Issue opinions questioning the constitutionality of 
current statutory enactments. Nevertheless, I do offer the following discussion for your 
Information. 

N.O.C.C. § 16.1 .. 10-04.1 provides as follows: 

Every political advertisement by newspaper, pamphlet or folder, display 
card, si,1r,, poster, or billboard, or by any other public means, on behalf of or 
In oppo~~.llon to any candidate for public office, deslqned to assist, injure, or 
defeat the candidate by reflecting upon the candidate's personal character 
or polltlcal action, must disclose at the bottom of the advertisement the name 
or names of th& sponsor or sponsors of the advertisement, and the name or 
names of the person, persons, asi=;ociatlons, or partnerships paying for the 
advertisement. If the name of an association or partnership Is used, the 
disclaimer must also Include the name of the chairman or· other responsible 
person from the association or partnership. The name or names of the 
person, persons, associations, or pa11narships paying for any radio or 
televlslon broadcast containing any advertising announcement for or against 
any candidate for public office must be announced at the close of the 
broadcast. If the name of an association or partnership Is used, the 
disclaimer must also Include the name of the chairman or other responsible 
person from the association or partnership. In every' polttlcal advertisement 
In which the name of the sponsor or person, association, or partnership 
paying for the advertisement Is disclosed, the first and last name of any 
named person must be disclosed. This section does not apply to campaign 
buttons. 

A brief historical review of the s1a1ute and the case law Is Instructive. The predecessor to 
this statute, N.D.C.C. § 16·20-17.1, was declared unconstlt1Jtlonal by the North Dakota 
Supreme Court In State ~.Notth .. °-.§kota Edyc, Ass'n, 262 N.W.2d 731 (N.D. 1978), citing 
TaUe~ :y, CaUfomia. 362 U.S. 60 (1960). The United States Supreme Court had ruled In 
Ta He','. that a city ordinance prohibiting any di strlbutlon of any handbllls without the name 
and address of the person who printed and distributed them was an unconstitutional 
violation of the free speech clause of the First Amendment to the Untted States 
Constitution. 382 U.S. at 64. The North Dakota Supreme Court noted that the state 
statute was not narrowly tailored to address those ads designed to Injure or defeat by 
reflecting upon persc,nal character or political action. 262 N.W.2d at 736. 

In 1981, the statute was amended and recodlfled as N.D,C.C. § 16.1·10-04.1. ~ee 
memorandum from Attomey General Nicholas J, Spaeth to Ben Meler (Oct. 13, 1986), In 
that memorandum, former Attomey General Spaeth, In explaining the recodlfled statute, 
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stated that 11(t]he conclusion to be drawn from the current political advertisement disclosure 
statute Is that political advertisements by themselves do not require disclaimer statements. 
Instead, only those advertisements which are on behalf of or in opposition to any 
candidate for public office which are further designed to assist, injure, or defeat the 
candidate by reflecting upon the candidate's personal character or political action must 
contain the disclalmers. 11 Thus, the revised statute met the North Dakota Supreme Court's 
objectk,n raised In State v. North Dakota Educ. Ass'n. 

In 1995, a United States Supreme Court decision again cast serious doubt upon statutes 
regulating anonymous political pamphlets or campaign literature. In McIntyre v. Ohio 
Electlono Comm'n, 514 U.S. 334 (1995), the Supreme Court examined an Ohio statute 
that prol1lbited the distribution ot anonymous campaign literature and whether the statute 
violated the First Amendment free speech clause. The Ohio statute In question was 
somewhat similar to N.D.C.C. § 16.1-10-04.1 but did not Include electtonlc or radio or 
television ads. The Court, thus, limited Its opinion to written communications a, 1d 
particularly the anonymous leaflate of the typa Involved In that particular case which were 
distributed by an Individual citizen, 514 U.S. 334, n.3. rhe Ohio statute provided, In part, 
that 

No person shall write, print, post, or distribute, or cause to be written, 
printed, pooled, or distributed, a notice, placard, dodger, advertisement, 
sample ballot, or any other form of general publicatkm which Is designed to 
promote the nomination or election or defeat of a candidate, or to promote 
the adoption or defeat of any lssu~, or to Influence the voters In any electlon 
. , . through newspapers, magazines, outdoor advertising facilities, direct 
mailings, or other similar types of general public polltlcal advertising, or 
through flyers, handbills, or other nonperlodlcal printed matter, unless there 
appears on such form of publlcatlon In a conspicuous place or Is contained 
within said statement the name and residence or business address of the 
chalnnan 1 treasurer, or secretary of the organization Issuing the same, or the 
person who Issues, makes, or Is responsible therefor. 

514 U.S. at 338 & n.3. 

The Court described some of the hlstorlcal background and need for anonymous polltlcal 
publlshlng: 

The freedom to publish anonymously eX1ends beyond the literary realm. In 
I@Uey. the Court held that the First Amendment protects the distribution of 
unslgn~gd handbills urging readers to boycott certain Loe Angeles merchants 
who were allegedly engaging Jn discriminatory employment practices. 362 
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U.S. 60, 80 S.Ct. 536. Writing for the Court, Justice Black noted that 
11[p)ersecuted groupr.; and sects from tlrne to time throughout history have 
be~m able to criticize oppressive practices and laws either anonymously or 
not at all." kh1 at 64, 80 S.Ct., at 538. Justice Black recalled England's 
abusive press llcensh 19 laws and seditious libel prosecutions, and he 
reminded us that even the arguments favoring the ratification of the 
Constitution advanced in the Federalist Papers w~re published under 
fictitious names. !!t, at 64-65, 80 S.Ct., at 538-539. On occasion, quite 
apart from any threat of persecution, an advocate may believe her Ideas will 
be moro persuasive If her readers are unaware of her identtty. Anonymity 
thereby provlde,s a way for a writer who may be personally unpopular to 
ensure that readers will not prejudge her message simply because they do 
not like Its proponent. Thus, even In the flt:3ld of political rhetoric, where '1he 
Identity of the speaker Is an Important component of many attempts to 
persuade," City of Ladue v. Gllleq, 512 U.S. 43, 56, 114 S.Ct. 2038, 2046, 
129 L.Ed.2d 36 (1994) (footnote omitted), the most effective advocates have 
sometime$ opted for anonymity. The specific holding In Talle~ related to 
advocacy ot an economic boycott, but the Court's reasoning embraced a 
re~p~cted tradition of anonymity In the advocacy of polltlcal causes. This 
tradition Is perhaps best exempllfled by tha secret ballot, the hardMwon right 
to vote one's conscience without fear of retaliation. 

514 U.S. at 342 .. 43 (footnotes omitted). 

Although the statute was defended, In part, on the basis that It was attempting to Identify 
those responsible 1or fraud, false advertising, and libel, It contained no language llmltlng Its 
application to fraudulent, false, or libelous statements, It was also justified by the state on 
the basis of the state's Interest 11ln provldlna the electorate with relevant Information." 514 
U.S. at 348. 

North Dakota's s,;qtute also does not llmlt :ta appllcatlon to fraudulent, false, or libelous 
statements. The u,,fted States Supreme Court In MclnJ~re viewed the Ohio 'ltatute as 
regulating core political speech and applled "exacting scrutiny' to It and would only uphold 
the regulation If narrowly tailored to serve an overriding state Interest. 514 U.S. at 345-47. 
The Court reiterated that the category of speech regulated by the Ohio statute goes to the 
oore of the First Amendment protections: 

"Discussion of public Issues and debate on the quallflcatlons of candidates 
are Integral to the operation of the system of govemment established by our 
Constl1utlon. The First Amendment affords the broadest protection to such 
p(/':v,::! exp1JssJon In order 1o assure [the] unfettered Interchange of Ideas 
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for the bringing about of political and social changes desired by the people.' 
Roth v, United States, 354 U.S. 476, 484 [77 S.Ct. 1304, 13081 1 L.Ed.2d 
1498,l ( 1957). Although First Amendment protections are not confined to 
'the exposition of Ideas,' Winters v. New York, 333 U.S. 5071 51 0 [68 S.Ct. 
665, 6671 92 L.Ed. 840] (1948), 'there Is practically universal agreement that 
a major purpose of that Amendment was to protect the free discussion of 
governmentAI affairs, .. , of course lnclud[lng) discussions of car1dldates. , .. ' 
MIiis v, Alab~, 384 U.S. 214, 218 (86 S.Ct. 1434, 14371 16 L.Ed.2d 484) 
(1966). This no more than reflects our 1profound national commitment to the 
principle that debate on public issues should be uninhibited, robust, and 
wlde .. open.' New York Times Co.~ulllvan, 376 U.S. 254, 270 {84 S.Ct. 
710, 721, 11 L.Ed.2d 686] (1964}. In a republic where the people are 
sovereign, the ability of the citizenry to make Informed choices among 
candldE.'ltes for office is essential, for the Identities of those who are ef(:tcted 
will Inevitably shape the course that we follow as a nation. As the Court 
observed In Monitor Patriot Co. v. Roy, 401 U.S. 265, 272 (91 S.Ct. 621, 
625, 28 L.Ed.2d 35] (1971 ), 'It can hardly be doubted that the constitutional 
guarantee has Its fullest and most uraent appllcatlon precisely to the conduct 
of campaigns for political office."' !filcklay v, Valeo, 424 U.S. 1, 14 .. 15, 96 
S.Ct. 612, 632, 46 L.Ed.2d 659 (1976) (per curlam), 

~ at 346-47. 

The Court noted that '1he speech in which Mrs, McIntyre engaged .... handing out leaflets In 
the advocacy of a polltlcally controversial viewpoint .... Is the essence of First Amendment 
expression." kL at 347, In striking down the Ohio statute, the Court noted that 11(u)nder our 
Constitution, anonymous pamphleteering Is not pemlclous, fraudulent practice, but an 
honorable tradition of advocacy and uf dissent, Anon~,•mlty Is a shield from the tyranny of 
the majority, . , , [P]olltlcal speech by Its nf3ture will sometimes have unpalatable 
consequences, and. In general, our society accords greater weight to the value of free 
speech than to the dangers of Its misuse ... , The State may, and does, punish fraud 
directly, But It cannot seek to punish fraud Indirectly by lndlscrlmlnately outlawing a 
category of speech. based on Its content, with no necessary relationship to the danger 
sought to be prevented." ~ at 357, 

The Court further explained: 

As this c,ase demon~trates, the prohibition encompasses documents that are 
not even arguably false or mlsleadlng. It applies not only to the activities of 
candidates and their organized supporters, but also to Individuals acting 
Independently and us,ng only their own modest resources, It applies not 
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only to elections of publlc officers, but also to ballot lssu~s that present 
neither a substantial risk of libel nor any potential appearance of corrupt 
advantage, It applies not only to leaflets distributed on the eve of an 
eleotlon, when the opportunity for reply Is llmlted, but also to those 
distributed months In advance. It applies no matter what the character or 
strength of the authors Interest In anonymtty. Moreover. as this case also 
demonstrates, the abbence of the author's name on a document does not 
necessarily protect either that person or a distributor of a forbidden 
document from being held responsible for compliance with the Election 
Code, Nor has the State explained why It can more easily enforce the direct 
bans on disseminating false documents against anonymous authors and 
distributors than against wrongdoers who might use false names and 
addresses In an attempt to avoid detection, We recognize that a State's 
enforcement Interest might justify a more limited Identification requirement. 
but Ohio has shown scant cause for Inhibiting the leaflettlng at Issue here, 

~ at 351-53 (footnotes omttted). 

The Court likewise disposed of the state's other justification of the statute: 

The simple Interest In providing voters with addition('.! relevant lnfonnatlon 
does not justify a state requirement that a writer make statements or 
disclosures she would otherwise omit. Moreover, In the case of a handbill 
written by a private citizen who Is not known to the recipient, the name und 
address of the author add little, If anything, to the readers ability to evaluat~ 
the document's messaga. 

!!!at348-49. 

· As such, I am very concerned about the serious constitutional questions raised by 
N,D,C.C. § 16.1-10-04.1, particularly as they relate to the ability of individual Nor1h Dakota 
citizens to distribute anonymous campaign literature and pamphlets, if not false or 
fraudule~t. These questions based on the circumstances In the McIntyre nase could be 
minimized. for example, by llmltlng the statute's application to false, misleading, or 
fraudulent ads, although it should be noted that North Dakota already has a statute 
prohlbttlng falsr-t Information In political ads. See N.D.C.C. § 16.1-10-04. Altematlvely, 
there could be an ~xceptlon carved Into the statute for distribution of anonymous 
campaign literature or pamphlets by individuals which are not false or libelous, or possibly 
by deleting references In the statute to the type of campaign lfterature Involved In the 
McIntyre case. I.e., pamphtets, folders, and the like. 
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In response to your last question, I do not betleve that either the original amendments or 
the additional amendments to N.D.C.C. § 16.1·10•04.1 contained In what le now section 5 

, of· House Bill 1318 necessarily raise any addltlonal constltutlonal questions about the 
statute. 

I trust this discussion Is helpful to you. 

Sincerely, ,,. 
1 
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Testimony on House B11I1318 
Representative Wayne Tieman 

March 16, 2001 

Madam Chair and Members of the Committee: 

For the record, I am Representative Wayne Tieman of District 10, and I am 
here to Introduce House 81111318. 

The purpose of House BUt 1318 Is to clean up and clarify a variety of 
misceflaneous sections of law pertaining to the conduct and administration 
of elections. 

Section 1 of the bill provides that election Judges and clerks must be 
appointed in writing by their district political parties, Instead of being Issued 
certificates of nomination. Currently, none of them are being Issued 
certificates of nomination. 

Section 2 makes the language contained on the return absentee voting 
envelope pertaining to voter quallflcatlons consistent with the actual 
provisions governing the qualifications of voting. 

Sections 3 and 4 clarify that property of a political subdivision Is prohibited 
from beJng used for political purposes, as is state property, 

Section 5 clarifies and simplifies the requirements of political advertisement 
disclaimers. 

Sections 6 and 7 make the deadline for filing a vacancy exlstitlg on a ballot 
consistent with the deadline for filing for office, that is 60 days before the 
election. 

Section 8 eliminates the need for county auditors to certify the names of 
those persons elected to county office, In addition to forwarding the county 
officer election returns to the Secretary of State. 

Section 16. 1-12-08 establishes a date for filling a vacancy existing on the 
ballot later than 60 days before the date of the election, Section 46-05-05 



requires published political advertisements to disclose that they are 
Hpolttlcal advertisements." Section 9 contains the repealers of both of 
these sections. 

The House Polltlcal Subdivisions Committee had a good hearing on this 
bill, asked a lot of good questions, and, after being amer,de1, tho 
committee decided to support this bfll. We hope you will concur. 

Thank you for the opportunity to appear before the Senate Government 
and Veterans Committee today. 

2 
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TO: Senator Karen Krebsbach & Members of the Senate Oovernment & Vettnans Affalre 
Committee 

FR: Cory Fong. Secretary of State's office 
RE: HB 1318 - Eleotlons Misc Technical Corrections 

House BIii 1318 Is Intended to clean up and clarify a variety of mlscellaneoua sections of law 
pertaining to the cunduot and administration of elections. 

Section 1 

According to section 16.1 .. 06-01, election Judges and clerks for each precinct are 
appointed by the district political parties within the leglslatlve district. Currently, the law 
requires each election judge and clerk to be given a certificate of appointment signed by 
the district chair who appoints them. 

The reality Is that this procedure of Issuing certificates of appointment Is not currently 
followed, nor le It feasible or practical to follow given the challenges that our county 
auditors and district parties face when recruiting and appolntlnn election officials. 

Section 1 of HB 1318 amends cectlon 16.1-01-05 and eliminates the requirement that 
election judges and clerks be given a certificate of appointment and allows them to be 
appointed In writing by their district chair. 

Section 2 

Section 16.1-07-08 requires each absent voter's ballot to be accompanied by a return 
envelope, The return envelope mugt contain an affidavit to be completed by the 
absentee voter stating that the absentee voter meets the quallflcallons for voting In the 
precinct and will only vote once In the election. 

Currently, the language prescribed for the return envelope affidavit In section 16. 1-07-08 
does not adequately reflect the thirty-day residency provision found In section 16.1-01-
04, That provision requires a qualified voter to reside In the precinct for at least 30 days 
next preceding the el~ctlon. 

Section 2 of HB 1318 amends section 16.1-07-08 and makes the w1':lrdlng of the return 
envelope affidavit consistent with the thirty-day residency requirement. 

Sections 3 & 4 

Sections 16.1-10-01 and 16.1-10-02 of the corrupt practices chapter strictly prohibit the 
use of state property or services for polltlcal purposes. Polltlcal purpose Is defined by 

ud to btl an AmBric'1n VOTE· &lcause You Can • Edn Engh • 199iJ•2000 Get Out The Vote Slogan ~·nner • Sherwood Public School 
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that chapter as ,._ .. any activity undertaken In support of or in opposition to tho election or 
nomination of a candidate to publlc office whether the activity is undertaken by a 
candidate, political commlttoe, polltlcal party, or any other person but does not include 
activities undertaken In the performance of a duty of stete offlce.'j 

Bocause there Is a distinction between state property or services and the property or 
services of a polltlcal subdivision, the prohibited use of property or services set out in 
sections 16.1-10-01 a11d 16.1-10-02 doos not apply to political subdivisions. 

Without a doubt, the property and Sflrvlces of political subdivisions, publlc entitles 
supported by tax dollars, should alao be prohibited from being used for political 
purposes1 as Is the case with state property and services. 

Sections 3 and 4 of HB 1318 amends sections 16.1-10-01 and 1e.1 .. 10-02 to apply the 
prohibited use of property and services to polltlcal subdivisions of the state. 

Section 5 

Every election cycle, the Secretary of State's offlce responds to numerous questions 
concerning the required components of dlsclalmers to be Included on printed and 
broadcast polltlcal advertisements. ( 

Section 5 of HB 1318 clarifies the language that Is required to be Included In printed and 
broadcast political advertising disclaimers when they are required. According to the 
changes proposed by HB 1318, a dlsclalmer would need to Include the following: 

• The name of the person, as defined In section 16.1 -08.1-01, or political p;uty paying 
for the advertisement. (Person Is defined by section 16.1-08.1-01 as an Individual, partnership, 
committee, association, corporation, cooperative corporation, limltad llabllily company, or other 
organization or group of persons) 

• If the name of a political party, assoclatlon 1 or partnership Is used, the name of the 
chairman or responsible person must be Included. 

Section 5 also specifies that [f an advertisement Is paid for by an Individual candidate or 
group of candldates1 as so often occurs, the advertisement must disclose that the 
advertisement was paid for by the Individual candidate or group of candidates. 

Sections 6, 7, and 9 

Under current law, the 601h day before the election is generally the deadline for filing for 
office, withdrawing as a candidate, or filling a vacancy that may exist In a nomination. 
The deadline for ballot certification quickly follows on the 55th day before the P.lection 
followed by the deadline for making absentee ballots available on the 40th day before the 
election. 
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However, provisions exist In election law that allow vacancies In nominations] under 
certain circumstances, to be filled after the 60th day and up until the 66lh day before the 
electlon as provided for In section 16.1-11-1 e, and In some cases up until the 18th day 
before the election as provided for In section 16.1-11-18 and 16.1-12-08. 

Extendit ig the deadline for filling vacancies In nominations past the 60'day candidate 
flllng and withdrawal deadline, past the 56-day deadline for ballot preparation, and past 
the 40•day deadline for making absentee ballots available, creates administrative and 
loglstlcal problems. The greatest of which Is how to accommodate absentee voters who 
cast absentee ballots before a vacancy In a nomination Is declared, filled, and the ballots 
changed to accommodate the fllllng of the vacancy, 

Sections 6 and 7 along with the repeal of section 16.1-12·08 In section e of HB 1318 
eliminate this problem by setting an absolute deadline for fllllng vacancies that coincides 
with the 60-day deadline t'or filing for office or withdrawing as a candidate. 

Section 8 

After the results of an election are made official by a county canvassing board, the 
county auditor Is required to forward the official results to the Secretary of State In the 
form of an election abstract for presentation to and certification by the State Canvassing 
Board. These election abstracts Include official statewide party results, statewide no
party results, leglslatlve district results, statewide measure results, and Qounty r~~. 

" 
In addition, the county auditor Is required to send the Secretary of State a listing of each 
person elected to a county office along with their addresses. The Information contained 
on this listing, which Is already revealt3d by the official abstract of results for the county 
races, Is not necessary and only compllcates and slows down the state canvassing 
procedure. 

Section 8 of HB 1318 amends section 16.1·15-25 and eliminates this duplicate reporting. 

For these reasons, the Secretary of State's office urges a do pass on HB 1318. 


